




























































































































































































































выполнена геоморфологическая характеристика долины Вычегды на данном участке, детально описаны 
останцы флювиогляциальных отложений, представленные зандрами, а также выявлены сегменты 
аллювиальных отложений. Форма сегментов послужила основанием для определения их 
относительного возраста. Все это потребовало проверок в поле. Была также «сделана привязка» ряда 
памятников на зандровых останцах Парчъяг и Ручкайтыяг. Удалось открыть еще один, памятник на 
пойме. Он расположен в местности Конамошна. Датируется эпохой бронзы-железа. 

В 2003 г. после окончания разведочного маршрута, проведенного от пос. Ягкодж до с. Парч, на 
стоянке Парч 2 обнаружено разрушающееся жилище, получившее порядковый номер 8. Во время 
спасательных работ сделана зачистка эрозионного уступа. Собраны находки из разрушенных 
отложений. Зафиксированы наконечники стрел, отмечены мелкий фрагмент изделия из кости и сверло 
по камню. 

В 2004 г. при осмотре памятника было выяснено, что остатки жилища 8 полностью разрушены. 
Здесь был собран подъемный материал и разобрана осыпь обнажения с отдельными находками. 

В 2005 г. Н.Е. Зарецкой (ГИН РАН) на памятниках Парч 1 и Парч 2 был отобран грунт 
культуросодержащих отложений для радиоуглеродного датирования. На аллювиальной россыпи 
обломочного материала (бечевнике) правого берега р. Вычегды на расстоянии менее 1 км вниз по 
течению реки от окраины с. Парч и около 1,5 км вверх по течению от стоянок Парч 1, 2 обнаружены 
конусовидный нуклеус, заготовка такого же нуклеуса, два крупных ядрища, сколы. Таким образом, 
отпали сомнения в трактовке ранее собранных здесь, начиная 1986 г., отдельных предметов как 
артефактов. Общее число изделий невелико – около полутора десятков. Преобладают ядрища в том 
числе очень крупные, так называемые пренуклеусы. Вместе с тем коллекция по технико-
морфологическим показателям сопоставима с материалами мезолитических стоянок Парч 1 и 2.  
 

Годы работ и вскрытые площади на памятниках Парч 1, 2 и 3 
Памятники  

Годы работ 
Парч 1 Парч 2 Парч 3 

1984 г. Открытие, зачистка - - 
1985 г. 9 кв. м - - 
1986 г. 15 зачистка (жилище 1) зачистка 
1987 г. 25 2, 5 (жилище 1) 6 
1988 г. 17 15 (жилище 2) 7, 5 
1989 г. 14 15 (жилище 2) 
1991 г. 31, 5 
1995 г. 33 7 + 2 (жилище 3) 
1996 г. 2, 5 14 (жилище 3) 
1997 г. 17 4, 5(жилище 4) + 15(жилище 5) 
1998 г. 25 (жилище 6) 
1999 г. 4 32 
2003 г.  зачистка (жилище 8) 
Раскопанная 

площадь (кв. м) 
168 132 13,5  

 
* * * 

Автор выражает глубокую признательность всем участникам полевых работ на памятниках и 
тем, кто анализировал накопленные материалы. Особая благодарность Ю.А. Ткачеву, без которого были 
бы невозможно полное описание геоморфологии микрорайона и палегеографические реконструкции. 
Автор также благодарен Э.А. Савельевой и И.О. Васкулу за глубокий системный анализ рукописи 
данной работы и профессиональные советы по ее совершенствованию. Часть рисунков кремневых 
изделий, представленных в монографии, выполнена В.Н. Кармановым за что ему искренняя 
благодарность.  

К сожалению, итоговое супербюджетное исполнение книги затрудняет восприятие разнообразия 
данных, полученных в результате исследования памятников Парч 1 и Парч 2. Возможно этот недостаток 
будет исправлен новыми публикациями. 
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Summary 

Mesolithic Sites Parch 1 &2 on Vychegda River 

 
The Mesolithic campsites Parch 1 & 2 were discovered in 1984-1985 and the excavations on them have 

been continuing with short pauses ever since. The sites are situated on the left bank of the upper part of 
Vychegda River about 12 km downstream from the place, where the stream changes its direction from 
southern to western. 

The findings are situated in different segments of the living flood-plane located 5 meters above the 
summer water table. The Parch 2 campsite is located in the intermediate layers between the point bar and 
flood-plane alluvia. The Parch 1 campsite is situated in another segment of the flood-plane, in well-structured 
soil of the upper part of the flood-plane alluvium (Volokitin and Tkachev 2004). At the moment, the flood-
plane in this place is actively corrupted by the river lateral erosion. This factor has greatly impacted the 
process of investigation. 

An analysis of alluvial segments by the means of large scale maps and aerial photographs enabled a 
reconstruction of the order of the segments’ formation and riverbed changes. This data as well as the studies 
of the sites’ stratigraphy show, that the Parch 2 campsite with the remains of surface dwellings used to be 
situated on a long peninsula up by a river meander. The dwellings stand on young meadow with a thin soil 
and were divided from the river by a strip of sandy beach 100 – 200 meters wide. The Parch 1 campsite was 
on a more elevated place. No structural elements of the cultural layer were found here. Alluvial boulder-
pebble scatters – the probable source of raw material for the stone industry of the campsites – were situated 
on the opposite (right) bank of the river. The Parch 4 Mesolithic (?) site, represented by small and large cores 
and their preforms, was discovered here. Radiocarbon dates (9500+250: GIN-11912; 9100+250: GIN-11913) 
show, that the campsites existed in the Preboreal period: during the middle Preborial worming in the Volga-
Oka region according to Aleshinskaya (2001) or the late Preborial cooling in the European North-East 
according to Nikiforova (1980).  

The bone remains belonging to beaver, elk, reindeer, wolf, dog, bear, representatives of the marten 
family, European grouse, hazel grouse, duck, the representatives of the raven family, pike, perch and the 
representatives of the carp family, indicate the typical boreal forest fauna. 

The both campsites have the similar stone industry. Conical cores constitute majority, pencil-like cores 
are absent. Crested blades have one-side processing. Microblades constitute less then 5 per cent of the total 
number of blades. There is equal number of narrow and middle blades and a tendency towards short blade 
segments is observed.  

Tools constitute from 5 to 15 per cent of findings. The tools made on blades numerically prevail, while 
tools on flakes are also present. However, arrowheads and rectangular-inserts are made exclusively on blades. 

Arrowheads belong to the so-called postswederian tanged points type. Awls on bladelets (microborers) 
are common among perforators. There are also points with long tips as well as reamers and drills. 

Burins are represented by angle ones on broken blades as well as by burins on truncated blades and 
flakes and dihedral burins. There are also burin-endscrapers. Scrapers have various forms, but circular end 
scrapers are absent. Carinate end scrapers and core shaped scrapers are present. Splitting of scrapers is 
detected. There are one and two-edge side-scrappers made on massive flakes. Splitting of side-scrappers is 
also common. 

Blades with retouched and truncated ends are numerous. There are also flakes processed in the same 
way. 

There are baked knifes, including those made on crested blades. 
The technique-typological characteristics (knapping technology and the morphology of the toolkit) 

coincide with those of the Butovo culture in Volga-Oka region. This fact makes it possible to propose 
similarities in the origin of Butovo and Parch cultures.  

In the regional Mesolithic, two cultural traditions can be easily identified by now. For analytical 
purposes, these traditions are labeled the “Western tradition” and “the Sub-Ural tradition” (Fig. 58). Parch 
sites belong to the Western tradition. In contrast to them, the sites of the Sub-Ural tradition are related to the 
Mesolithic of Kama region represented by the camps of Kama-Zhulanovskaya type. 

Conclusions 
The origin and sources of formation of the Western Mesolithic tradition in the region are sufficiently 

clear. The artefacts of this tradition have undeniable similarities with Butovo culture. There are analogies to 
the industries of Sheksna basin (Lotova Gora, Listvinka 3a, b, v and other sites) studied by N. V. Kosorukova 
[2000]. However, the collections from these three groups of sites (Fig. 60) are not identical. There are differ- 
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ences in details of arrowheads, which are quite important element of these industries. There are also 
differences in content and characteristics of other artefacts.  

There is no doubt that Butovo culture is the most researched among the mentioned industries [Sorokin 
1990; Koltsov & Zhylin 1999]. It existed during the whole Mesolithic epoch, from Preboreal till the initial 
Atlantic period [Koltsov & Zhilin 1999, Zhilin et all, 2002:68]. It should be noted, that this culture occupies a 
huge territory from the east to the west and from the west to the south. The distance between the related sites 
of Vychegda and of Sheksna rivers does not differ significantly from the distances inside the area of the 
Butovo culture itself. It is quite easy to conclude, that such a huge territory signifies a high degree of mobility 
of the population. A. N. Sorokin has proposed a reconstruction of the origin of the Butovo Culture as related 
to the migrations of groups of ancient population on long distances [Sorokin, 1999]. According to this 
reconstruction, the formation of the Butovo culture represents the following chronological and genetic chain: 
Resseta culture – the Pully stage of Kunda culture – Butovo culture. This model can be applied to the Western 
tradition of the European North-East as well. Here, however, the final element of the chronological chain is 
Parch culture. Parch 1 & 2 archaeological sites represent the initial stage of this culture. They are dated by the 
end of Preboreal – beginning of Boreal periods. The sites Topyd-Nur 5 & 7 on Pechora river represent the late 
stage of the culture. It is quite probable, that the main part of the materials of Vis 1 peatbog (wetland site) as 
well as Vis 1 dryland site connected to this peatbog and dated by the end of Boreal-beginning of Atlantic 
period [Burov et all 1972] also belong to this tradition. The materials from Vis 1 peatbog include a significant 
collection of wooden (different spices), bark, birch bark and grass artifacts. These artifacts give a relatively 
complete information about the economic activities of the population in final Mesolithic. However, the flint 
industry from this site is insufficiently studied. It is possible, that the sites belonging to the final stage of the 
Western Tradition in the European North-East can be interpreted as an evidence of the penetration of Butovo 
or Butovo-like population from the south-west or west (Onega lake, Baltia). Therefore, they are not a result of 
an independent evolution of the Parch Culture. 

The origin of the first two chronological groups of Mesolithic sites in Mologa – Sheksna interfluve (the 
ones of Mar’ino 4 and the sites of the Lotova Gora type) could be explained in the similar way, that is by 
penetration of small groups of population. However, such researchers as N. V. Kosorukova [2000:75] and M. 
G. Zhilin [2003a] insist on the “indiscrete development” of Mesolithic industries in this region.  

The researches of Mar’ino 4 Mesolithic camp are of especial importance here [Kosorukova 1995]. This 
small site has clear Swederian traits in its collection: Swederian cores and Swederian points. N. V. 
Kosorukova and M. G. Zhilin consider this fact as evidence, that Swederian population took part in the 
creation of later Lotova Gora industry as well as Pully and, according to the traditional viewpoint, Butovo 
industries. However, I have another view on this problem. I believe, that there are no Swederian elements in 
the mentioned industries and that there is no relation between Swederian points and the so-called post-
swederian ones [Zheltova 1994]. The so-called post-swederian or swederoid points are made on very different 
blades, which are split from conical cores. Therefore, their shaping is very different and it is perhaps wrong to 
think, that the shape of the point had been borrowed from another technological tradition. If it were so, the 
tanged arrowheads from Asian North-East should have been also considered as swederoid [c.f. Slobodin 
1999, fig. 73-75, 89]. 

I suspect, that the site Mar’ino 4 (or a part of its collection) signify a rare case of penetration of 
swederian people very far to the East. However, there is little sense to interpret this collection as a base, on 
which the whole set of cultures on the wide territory had developed.  

 
The status of the Parch culture in the Mesolithic of the North of European Russia 

There are two views on the origin of the Mesolithic of North-Eastern Europe. One of them postulates 
the existence of Kunda-Butovo unity (presupposing the unity of the population). This view presupposes a 
long co-existence of related cultures on the large territory. Besides the Butovo and Kunda cultures, these 
include the Veret’e culture. Stable connections between the cultures were maintained [Zhilin et all, 2002: 70]. 
The other approach view attributes the similarities between the sites on this territory to significant drifts of its 
mobile population [Sorokin 1999]. 

The Western tradition of the Mesolithic of the European North-East is best studied on Vychegda river. 
However, as it is suggested by the points, this culture covered the equal territory to the Butovo one. On the 
other hand, despite the research of the Stone Age in the region has been going on for 50 years, only a limited 
number of the sites belonging to the Western tradition have been discovered. There are no decisive evidences  
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of their local origin. No Resseta culture sites have been found in the European North-East and the same is true 
about Swederian sites. It can be said with certainty, that the Parch culture reflects migrations of separated 
collectives, their origin (from West or South-West) is not important at the moment.  

It seems like European North-East did not form a part of any cultural unit. I believe that mass and long-
time migrations in the region during the Mesolithic were also unlikely. The population, which moved to this 
territory, either did not have any connections to other related tribes or did not live in the region for long 
enough in order to create such connections. This phenomenon can be compared to the formation of compact 
Diasporas of modern time, for example Kola Komi (the Komi people of the Kola peninsula), trans-Ural Komi 
(the Komi of northern Tumen province) or Omsk Komi (the Komi of Omsk province). The scholars, who 
made the most detailed studies of these diasporas, found it reasonable to extrapolate their subsitance models 
for into the past [Konakov & Kotov 1991]. 

The high mobility of the population and its dispersal over huge territories1 are best illustrated by the 
material of the Parch culture. However, these traits are obviously immanent to the Sub-Ural tradition (Kama 
Mesolithic) as well. Therefore, the Mesolithic materials from the European North-East certainly support the 
model proposed by A. N. Sorokin. 

This means that the approach to the Mesolithic of the North of European Russia as based on distinct 
geographic provinces, units and populations is wrong. It is more appropriate to speak about certain traditions 
such as the traditions with and without arrowheads. These traditions reflect the population drifts over big 
distances without long stays in particular territories. The archaeological sites left by these drifting groups of 
population on particular territories are known in science as distinct analytical units-cultures having different 
names. This holds true in relation to the Parch culture in the European North-East. 

The most visible similarities exist between the pre-boreal Parch, Sheksna River and Butovo sites (see 
fig. 60). In this period (9500-9300 years ago), optimal Preboreal environment  emerged in the Volga-Oka 
region. The drop of the water level of lakes, which allowed people to colonize interfluves, was of especial 
importance [Aleshinskaya 2001; Spiridonova et all, 2003:505). In this case, the interconnected Galich 
highland, Northern Ridge and Timan Ridge were likely to be the route used by the ancient collectives in their 
migrations. It is possible, that these migrations were of seasonal character and, as some scholars believe, they 
followed the seasonal migrations of wild reindeer herds. (Sorokin 1999; Gordon 2003). 

 

                                                 
1 This situation probably remained in the region up until the final Bronze age, when the Lebazhsk culture emerged 
here. 
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